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TYPHOID WHAT IT IS
:
AND HOW IT SPREADS

v

ByW, C, Cotton, M. D.
Typhoid fever is always, due to

oneTessential cause, namely, the
typhoid bacilus a living organ-
ism of extremely minute iize. Un-
der, favorable conditions it, breeds
.with amazing rapidity. v

When this germ is introduced
into the" human: body, through the
mouth'itmay reach theintestines,
multiply there and give rise to the
disease known as typhoid fever.

Outside the human body the
germ lives but a little " while.
iThere is on exception. In milk
the germ maymultiply very-rap-idl-

x

Typhoid bacilli aren discharged
from the bbdies oi infected per-
sons in the excretions of the
bowels, and often those of the
bladder.

Considerable time, usually
from a week to three weeks,
elapses between the entrance" of
the germ into the body and the
'development of the definite symp-

toms of the disease. The germs
may be dicharged from the body
for-- considerable time before the
symptoms of the disease are rec-

ognized. ,
. A very considerable percentage

of typhoid patients, continue to
discharge tvohoid bacilli from the
bowels and bladder for several j

weeks after the symptoms ot tne
fever disappear.

A small percentage (estimated,
at 2 per cent) of the people who
have had typhoid continue for
years thereafter often for the

"--- '

rest of their lives to harbor ands
breed typhoid bacilli and to dis-- 3

"charge them. n
These people may themselves

be in good health and can be.rec-- v

ognized as typhoid carriers only
by bacteriological examination ofg
their discharges. , . ir

It' may be safely assumed that3
any community where typhoidl
fever has been constantly present
has in its midst- - a considerable
number of such persons who mini
gle unrecognized .with their!
neighbors. .,

In some cases typhoid bacillU
.multiply in the body, giving rise
to only slight symptoms, the sq--s
called walking-typhoi- d. a

In other cases bacilli multiply
in the body for and ares
discharged in the excretions with-- b

out "giving rise to any symptoms
whatever. ' . , . -

9
The prevention of, typhoid cpn--g

sists of disposing of ALL human
discharges so that there may be;
the least possible chance of their '
reaching the food or drink oi the

' "community.
t j

These. discharges may be car5o
ried, on the hands of person? whjOLj

handle fever -- patients.. Strict
cleanliness diminishes ihe danger 30

Where human discharges con
taining typhoid bacilli, are ex-

posed, flies may become carriers
of the infection.

Human discharges emptied on x

the ground may be washed into.'.,
wells or streams Water may-- ap--0
pear perfectly, clear and palatable.
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